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Quality Purity Accuracy

The reputation we have made for selling Pure

Drugs and fine Drug Store Articles is due to our

careful buying and to our efforts to give our cus-

tomers

¬

the very best of everything Our prices

are right and they are as low as it is possible to

sell a firstclaes artiole You can depend on your

Prescriptions being accurately filled at our Drug-

Store and with the Best and Purest Drugs We

carry an elegant lino of Stationery Rubber

Goods Perfumes Combs Brushes and other

Toilet Articles

JNO R HEARNE CO
DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy your Suit at Flanagans
John L Wortham Is liere front

Huntsville
Frank Morris went to Oakwoods

this morning
Mrs N R Privett left this morning

for a visit to Redwater Texas
W K Wyatt is crippled up from

stepping on the pionge of a rake

Mrs H Cohen has returned home
from a visit to friends in Frankston-

L A Henry of Tyler Is in the city
on business

Postmaster Tom Hall has returned
from Mariln and Is at home quite
sick

Hon N B Morris and family went
to Elkhart on the delayed train this
morning

Judge J M Emerson of Brushy
Creek was a caller at the Herald of-

fice

¬

today
A luncheon of The Good Old Times

will be served tonight at the Hallo-
ween Party

Dont forget the Halloween Party
to be given by the ladies of the Chris ¬

tian church tonight
A real Gipsy will he found in her

tent at the Halloween Party tonight
Come and have your fortunes told

Mr and Mrs Barney Pearlstone
returned to their home this morning
after a visit to relatives in tills city

Nice showing of Drummers Sam
pie Ostrich Plumes on sale at Hor
wits for the next ten days tf

There will he a called meeting of
the Wednesday Club tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at three oclock at Mrs Harry
Everetts

Mrs VanDursen mother of Mrs G-

E Dllley has returned home from the
North and will spend the winter with
her daughter here

Mrs S D Calder mother of Mn-

E H J Andrews has returned to her
home In Galveston after a pleasant
visit in this city

Mrs R M Goldstein of St Louis
arrived in the city this morning and
will spend the winter with her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs H Horwits
WANTED Experienced waist and

skirt hands None others need apply
Come at 10 a m Wednesday Mrs
W E Langston 40 Oak street

A Runaway Match company
which played a matinee and night per-

formance
¬

here yesterday left today
for Bryan Only a fair size audience
saw the show last night

Mrs Geo Scarborough who has
been the guest of the Messis Austin
pie Ostrich Plumes on sal eat Hor
home in Grapeland on account of the
sickness of her little son

The north side prayermeetlug will
he held with Mrs Jim Ixing on Lacy
street on Wednesday afternoon at 3-

oclock All ladies are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend this service
The ladles are especially invited to

Hooker Co-

W L Wei born Son
Johns Smith
J W Duncan Co-

R J Wallace Son
Schiller

l

see those large Drummers Sample
Ostrich Plumes on sale at Horwlts
for the next ten days They are
beauties 30tf

The south side prayermeeting will
be held with Mrs E W Denman on
Thursday afternoon at 330 oclock
This will bo a rally day praise service
and all ladies are earnestly requested
to attend

The Fraternal Brotherhood held a-

rousing meeting last night and two
new members were initiated The
lodge meets again Thursday night In

In

go

Iu

pay at-
tention

¬

to Mail
and ¬

or

the hall On night
of next week is by this
lodge to have a banquet at the K of-

l hall

agent
Is iu the city from Galveston

Is in a position to bring ¬

to this to In
farm and oilier work If
will but wltii him The
help is needed Even our
would like to got some
while help to take the place of the
Very help

and

at Food Show For
by

i

John S

A

M

and the

DESTROYED

A COACH ON THE
BRANCH OF THE I G WAS
BURNED LAST EVENING

A passenger coach on the I G-

X road Mineola caught fire
some four or five miles south of Tyler

afternoon late and was to-

tally
¬

The car was a por-

tion
¬

of the south bound
train and was cut loose from the
train The all escaped
without damage though it is reported
some lost their baggage The train

is due to leave Tyler about 3

in the afternoon was held a
few hours to give the circus

time to see the Ringllng
circus and get home the same eve-

ning
¬

and was for this reason running
considerably behind regular schedule
It Is reported that a lamp in the car
exploded and fire to the car
There was no way at hand to fight
the flames so the car was cut loose
and y

Broke His Arm

A son of Mr Joe Mofileit of Brnshy
broke one of his arms

morning while at play The arm was
set and the young man is reported do-

ing
¬

Mrs Hettie Simmons Dead
Mrs Hettie Simmons wife of Mr-

W A Simmons at her home No
10 Perry street at C30 last evening

WarmWearables for ikie
Cool WeatHer

GRAND LEADER
Ladies Sweaters

white red navy and
gray full range of sizes worth all
of 250 while a small lot lasts they

for 145

Shawls
silks wool and mercerized

a beautiful color assortment this
is a sample lot bought from the ¬

at a greatly reduced price
We will place them on sale this week
at a substantial to you
priced from 25c Up

In last will in this

Mailorder Departmet-

Wo especial
Orders

satisfac-
tion refund your
money
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it planned

E Schelllng immigration
Mr-

Schelliug
assist

cooperate
housewives

good

unreliable negro

SECURITY
Mocha Java COFFEE

TOE BEST
kind served the Pure

the following Merchants

Kasparick

Temple
Sadler-

M Meredith
E Jackson

R Eagan-
H McMahan

Waites Bowdon

Imported by

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO Ltd

NEW ORLEANS LA

BY FIRE

MINEOLA
N

yesterday
destroyed

passengers

which

yesterday
excursionists

abandoned

Creek yesterday

died

royal

yarns

man-
ufacturer

saving

guarantee

im-

migrants

btiutifajbe

Lacy

Roasted

Nestle of
the a

We prices
a

all

the full 1 to

offoct

H5i I

J

section
people

reliable

The sale

branch

oclock

nicely

and

She will be buried Uiis at
family at in

this county The friends of the fam-
ily and extend sincere

Palestine Boy Gains High Honor
A of Octobor

20 says
Out of a of to

at in
Texas take high rank-

in their studies and work Thcyi
A of Clirls-

ti who is with a rating of
37171 and David S II Howard of

who is eighth with a rat-

ing
¬

of 37022
Tills is the of

man A R and a very
bright young man

FOR SALE My place flv

room cottage villi hall Easy
Apply at house Conrad oi

me at store R L
30 tt

FOR RENT Three
rooms light and two
furnished auitahlo couple or
young men to 201 DolJanl
street 3001

Miss May McLcod went up-

to this to attend the
of Miss Hcwde Gilxon to-

Mr M IU Stafford which event takes
place In that little city tomorrow
night Miss Gibtton lived
here and hundreds of friends in
Palestine The groom is of
Hon R M Stafford of Mlneoln
of the states most olUzons-

if you want the Herald
talk to you

yyafitfliiaiiHMNktt

Rear End Collision on Iron Mountain
Injures Number of

In a rear end collision in Arkansas
on the Iron Mountain quite
a number of passengers were Injured
and n Pullman and two passenger
coaches were badly damaged
was killed

the train this morn-
ing were five passengers who were In-

jured in the wreck injuries
were of slight character however
Three of those who were wearing

were women residents of
Mexico on their way home from a
visit to the They took break-
fast

¬

here and seemed happy over the
fact that they escaped witli mere
scratches and bruises f

Frankston Deaths
Friends over the county of

Carter of Frankston will be sorry to
learn of his death He died in that
little city last He Was a
good citizen and had many

On the same day in Frankston a-

Mr Gilmorc also a citizen of that
town died after only a few hours
illness He came to town from his
home nearby and was taken with a
chill He died a few later

Mexican Couples Marry
Last night County Judge Erwln was

called on to officiate at a double Mexi-

can
¬

in West Palestine The
contracting parties were Frank Mar-

tin
¬

to Miss Paulina and Re-

fugio Vasguez and Maria Lopez A

large crowd of Mexicans were present
to witness the

Blankets
one our warm blank-

ets and make cool nights
have them at all

Here is special fora A
regular 9 dllwool blanket
for 595

Comforts
We have an exceptionally large as-

sortment
¬

this season at prices
that mean money to you We carry
no shoddy filled goods clean
selected white prices range
for sizes 350

NOTICE Tho prices Saturdays ad bo nil week

5aR03 Hi

Maccabee Tuesday

passenger

afternoon
Elmlown

rtlatives sym-

pathy

Washington dispatch

class twentyeight
graduate February
two midshipmen

Emil Jlchtenstein Corpus
sixth

Palestine

fellowtowns
Howard

home
terms

431 street
Temples Nor-

man
unfurnished

housekeeping

Apply

Fannie
Mineola morning

marriage

formerly

printing

Passengers

yesterday

Their

bandages

East

friends

hours

wedding

Saria

ceremonies

under
com-

fort
starter

plaid

cotton

mentioned

graveyard

Annapolis

prominent

westbound

Thursday

Express paid on
orders of 00 or mora
Write us for samples or
order from regular
ads and will treat
you the same as
would treat you In per-
son

¬
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set
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arc

son our
Mr
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for
for

1ms
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one

lot

No one
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CITATION

1

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff of any Constable of

Anderson county Greeting
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon
¬

A McGary by making publica-
tion

¬

of this Citation once in each
week for four successive weeks pre-

vious
¬

to Hie return day hereof in
some newspaper published In your
comity to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Ander-
son

¬

county to be holdcn at the court-
house thereof in Palestine on the ttli
Monday in November A D 100G the
same being the 2Cth day of Novem-

ber A D 1906 then and there to an-

swer a petition filed in said court on
the 4th day of September A D 190C-

iu a suit numbered on the docket of
mid court No 7475 wherein Mrs
Malinda Josephine Ltiicaster is plain-

tiff and J W Gillespie A McGary-
A F Kerr and the Royall National
Hank are defendants and said petition
alleging

That the plaintiff is entitled to re-
cover

¬

2000 deposited by bet In the
Royall National Uank of Palestine
Texas under a written memorandum
dated Oct 10th 1003 executed by
plaintiff and by defendants Gillespie-
McGary and Kerr whereby said de-

fendants
¬

agreed to sell and convey to
plaintiff in undivided onethird Inter-
est

¬

In 4iSG acres or the Fcrnado del
Valie eleven leagues in Houston coun-
ty for 7310 and to furnish and de-

liver to plaintiff an abstract to be ap-

proved
¬

by plaintiffs attorney show-

ing
¬

a good and sufficient tttlc in said
defendants to the 4436 acres by No-

vember 10th 1903 and whereby plain-

tiff agreed to pay said 7390 for said

r < i iiiwi x ij nw <w < iWMni a jVMitAAvimj mw cumtltmw ii0n

oc
9

cn
own

Has created a Scarcity of Rent Houses
in Palestine

Our Liberal Plan of 100 Down

Has enabled the people who were former-
ly

¬

crowded in Single Rooms in Boarding-
Houses to now enjoy all the Comforts of
House Keeping

We Furnish Your House Complete

The General House Furnishers

A

Interest by January 1 1906 and
whereby plaintiff also agreed to pay
to said defendants 1500 as a part
payment on the price of the remain-
ing

¬

twothirds interest in said 4I3G

acres whereupon said defendants
were to make plaintiff a deed to such
twothirds interest in consideration of
said 1500 and the three vendors lien
notes of plaintiff for 412665 each
and said memorandum further pro-

vided
¬

that it said defendant failed to
furnish plaintiff an abstract of title
showing a good sufficient and clear
title in them to the 4436 acres by
Nov 15 1905 then the sum of 2000

which plaintiff had deposited on Oc-

tober
¬

10th 1905 with the defendant
bank to secure compliance by her
with her obligations under said mem-

oruuduui should be returned by the
bank to the plaintiff

Plaintiff seeks judgment cancelling
said memorandum and adjudging the

2000 deposit to her upon the ground
that plantlff is entitled to rescind
said memorandum because of the fol-

lowing
¬

false representations made to
her by the defendant Gillespie acting
for himself and his codefendants

T fcV w
i

I

DOBBS
Avenue A

LOOK FOR MESSAGE

McGary and Kerr and which induced
the execution of the memorandum
viz

That the tract contained at least
2000 acres of the finest tobacco land
that there was no overflowed land on
the tract save a very small acreage
that the land was healthy and that
there was some 50000 of marketable
timber on the tract etc and upon the
ground that defendants Gillespie-
McGary and Kerr wholly failed to fur¬

nish an abstract showing a good and
sufficient and clear title in them to
the 4436 acres or such title as her at-

torney
¬

could or did approve
Herein Fail Not but have before

said Court at its aforesaid next regu-
lar

¬

term this xrit with your return
thereon sh
cuted the

Witness J F Brown Clerk of the
District Court of Anderson county

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court at office in Palestine
this the 26th day of October 1906

Seal F BROWN
Clerk District Court Anderson Co

If you want a Suit to fit see Huff

Satisfaction to a Fraction

Underwear

Hosiery

Neckwear

Suspenders

Shirts

Gloves

Hats

Shoes

WM BRANAGAN GOS-
6e< Haberdashers

Auditorium Rink
Tuesday and Friday Nights

Music By Band and Races

=Fine IVIaple Floor =
Richardson Skates
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